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Abstract 

Explicit teaching of humanism is a goal of
education reform, but specific strategies to do
so are limited. The authors developed a longi-
tudinal third-year medical student curriculum
combining reflective and academic writing
with literary reading and reflection to i)
improve writing skills, ii) enhance scholarly
activities, and iii) foster humanism in patient
care. From 2005-2007, 24 third year Harvard
Medical School (HMS) participated in a writ-
ing program at this hospital. All students com-
pleted pre/post surveys and qualitative assess-
ments of the writing program. Students felt
better-equipped to access resources (P=0.03),
conduct a literature review (P<0.01), and
understand the meaning of the patient’s narra-
tive (P<0.01) after the program. Their total
survey score (assessing writing skills and atti-
tudes) was also significantly higher after the
program (P=0.02). Students described positive
effects of writing on self-acceptance, curiosity,
and patient-centered care. Of the 24 students,
4 published 5 manuscripts in peer-reviewed
journals in the first 2 years of the program. A
writing curriculum focusing on humanism is
feasible, and can enhance comfort with writ-
ing, early publication successes, self-aware-
ness, and perceived humanistic qualities in
the interactions of third-year students with
their patients.  

Introduction

When they ask me, as of late they frequently
do, how I have for so many years continued an
equal interest in medicine and the poem, I reply
that they amount for me to nearly the same
thing.

William Carlos Williams

Medical education reform initiatives focus
on explicit teaching of humanism and profes-
sionalism, but educators often lack specific
strategies to achieve this goal. Mentored writ-

ing can encourage reflection, represent
patients as whole individuals, allow students to
make sense of their experiences, support pro-
fessional development, and facilitate scholarly
activities.1-11

Degradation of patient-centered attitudes in
senior medical students is alarming,12,13 and
may be attributable to influences of the hidden
curriculum,14 and/or the role of the null cur-
riculum,15 wherein topics excluded from the
curriculum are deemed by students to be less
important. As productivity pressures restrict
time for reflection and discussion after clinical
encounters,16 students need bridges between
the human story of each illness and the med-
ical facts of each case.17

We developed a year-long Reading, Writing,
and Reflection (3Rs) curriculum including
writing workshops, a book club, and monthly
reflection sessions. Here, we share our experi-
ence with this curriculum and tools for trying
similar innovations in other schools and hospi-
tals.

Innovation

A total of 24 students completing their third
year core clerkships in our hospital during
2005-2007 participated in the 3Rs curriculum.
Compared to peers at other affiliated teaching
hospitals, the 3Rs students did not show any
significant differences in standardized meas-
ures of clinical aptitude, or in baseline atti-
tudes and beliefs related to patient care, or
career choices.18 In 2007, 2.4% students
entered our medical school with a humanities
background. 
Students each kept a writing portfolio with

monthly entries (reflections, case reports, or
topical reviews), which were reviewed by fac-
ulty, who also led quarterly small group ses-
sions. The entries were intended as founda-
tions for scholarly work. Course faculty were
facilitators in other third-year didactic ses-
sions with interest and expertise in writing.  
Students participated in 4 writing workshops

that incorporated discussion on selected read-
ings (Appendix A) as well as writing exercises
focusing on specific cognitive and affective
objectives (Table 1).  Workshops included in-
class writing, visual arts,19 and several writing
formats including abstracts, short stories, and
poetry. Six voluntary book clubs focused on the
patient’s experience of illness; logic, deduction,
and decision-making; cross-cultural aspects of
health and disease; leadership; and lay-public
perceptions of health (Appendix B). Finally,
monthly reflection sessions based on students’
written reflections from their writing portfolio
provided a forum for group discussion. Students
were encouraged, but not required, to submit a
written piece to a scholarly journal.

We anticipated the following potential chal-
lenges: variable student participation, concern
about time away from rotations, and student
resistance to writing assignments.  To address
these, we focused the majority of curricular
hours in the early evening or during pre-exist-
ing didactic sessions, made the book club vol-
untary, and compared end-of-year clinical apti-
tudes with third year students at other teach-
ing hospitals in our medical school, who did
not participate in the program. We also includ-
ed a time-limited approach to writing including
15-minute reflections and in-class writing.  

Evaluation

Students completed surveys containing 18
Likert scale questions at the beginning and
end of each academic year, and t-tests were
used to compare responses. Five questions
addressed baseline experience (ie prior publi-
cation), the remaining 13 assessed skills or
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attitudinal changes related to writing.  A sum-
mary score assessed aggregate growth in skills
and attitudes using the 13 skill and attitude
questions. Twelve third-year students at our
medical school (but not at our hospital) served
as controls. As part of a qualitative assessment
of the writing curriculum, we asked 3Rs stu-
dents to comment on Something I learned
about myself or my patient that I didn’t
know/realize before writing my reflections. The
3Rs program was approved by the Institution
Review Board at our hospital and medical
school. 
Twenty-four students created writing portfo-

lios consisting of over 250 written pieces. At
program entry, all students identified effective
writing as an important skill (mean 4.7 on 5
point Likert scale). Most students (95%) had
received no/little previous instruction on med-
ical writing. In addition, 63% did not feel com-
fortable performing a literature review, and
80% did not express comfort with the publica-
tion process. Post-curriculum analysis showed
improvement in all 13 skill or attitude cate-
gories and a higher summary score (P=0.02).
Students felt better-equipped to access
resources (P=0.03), conduct a literature

review (P<0.01), and understand the meaning
of the patient’s narrative (P<0.01, Figure 1).
These findings were also significant when
compared to control students. During the first
two years of the program, students prepared
seven manuscripts for publication; five were
accepted for publication in peer-reviewed jour-
nals.20-24

In the qualitative assessment students
noted positive effects of writing on self-accept-
ance and information mastery, as well as devel-
oping career choices and practicing patient-
centered care (Table 2). They commented that
the curriculum taught them about curiosity,
attention to detail, exploring patients’ perspec-
tives, and how to provide and receive feedback
on writing. Several students noted the value of
a writing community - often surprised that
their colleagues had experienced similar
events or reactions. One student wrote, The
readings helped give meaning to my third
year… the discussions helped me find peace
with my experiences. Common thematic
responses included:
Community: I learned a great deal about my

classmates and myself, most of all the impor-
tance of sharing our experiences and how

Review

Table 1. Sample writing exercises and their objectives.

Exercise Description Objective
Letter to the Editor Response to journal article Cognitive: academic writing skills, use of references
Case summary with review of the literature Summary of salient features of a clinical case Cognitive: developing the case report, 

with discussion of central diagnostic or use of references, evidence-based medicine
management question and relevant 
literature review

Topical summary Review of clinical topic of interest Cognitive: developing the review article, 
use of references

HPI versus HPP Writing the history of present person Affective: seeing the whole person,
by exploring the individualizing details contextualizing illness
of the patient Cognitive: identifying root cause behaviors

as risk factors
Dear Illness Letter Writing a letter to a particular illness from Affective: identifying with the plight of the patient,

the patient’s perspective exploring dimensions of illness, increasing empathy
(ie Dear HIV or Dear Lymphoma)

The first-person HPI (HP1) Writing the HPI in the first-person, Affective: understanding illness from the patient’s 
as the patient perspective, incorporating patient explanatory model 

and language, improving communication with patient 
and family, increasing empathy

What are you famous for?1 Writing about patient’s response to this Affective: seeing the whole person, contextualizing
question and the effect of sharing these illness, providing humanizing characteristics
individualizing details with the student’s team in patient care, reducing patient isolation,

representing the patient’s voice
When were you your best person? Writing about a time when the student was Affective: preserving self, maintaining core values 

particularly proud of their actions or behavior during medical training
Where are you indispensible?2 Writing about elements of the student’s life that Affective: preserving self, maintaining balance

he/she feels are particularly meaningful, between personal and professional responsibilities
and where his or her role is critical

Reaction to poem, narrative, or music A quick writing exercise to explore reactions Affective: exploring personal identification with
to written work or musical trigger artistic trigger

Cognitive: learning to write in a short time frame
Parallel chart3/personal reflection Writing about something that struck the student Affective: reflection as a vehicle to find meaning,

related to a patient encounter exploration of ethical dilemmas, conflicts of interest, 
or self-identification with patients

1Kirkpatrick et al, Arch Int Med 2005; 2Clever, W J Med 2001; 3Charon R, Ann Int Med 2001.

Figure 1. Post-curriculum survey responses
showed uniform improvement in all 13
skills and attitude assessments (sample
shown); the summary score was statistical-
ly higher post-curriculum (P=0.02), as
were 3 specific categories (*). Students felt
more equipped to access resources
(P=0.03), perform a literature review
(P<0.01), and understand the role of the
patient’s narrative (P<0.01). Students were
also more confident about writing, and
were more likely to report that writing
helped them to process their experiences
on the wards and that their medical train-
ing emphasized humanism in patient care,
but these measures did not achieve statisti-
cal significance.  
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important it is to reach out to one another.  So
often in the challenges of third year, we feel
we're the only ones going through it, but when
you read your classmates' writing and share
experiences in group sessions, you realize how
common many of the things we struggle with
are to everyone's experience.  In many ways, I
wish some of that were more built into third
year and even into internship and residency
programs, because I suspect facing challenges
alone is something we do at every level...
Attention to detail: From reading and dis-

cussing Sherlock Holmes in the beginning of
the year, I learned the importance of attention
to detail. Observing little pieces of information
about your patients - what they have in their
rooms, the way they interact with the team and
with their families, the way they tell their story
- helps not only to bring them alive on paper
when you go to write about them, but helps you
relate to them, build closer relationships with
them, and helps the team to provide them better
care…
Feedback: I learned how important it is for

me to share my work with others and get their
take on it.  Each time I heard what other people
had read and felt when they looked over my
writing gave me new insight into the meaning
of the experience I had described and how it
could touch people, depending on the back-
ground they brought to the reading.  The ques-
tions [and comments] helped me to articulate
better what I was trying to say, ending up often
making the pieces much clearer and [of] high-
er quality.

Innovation insights
The opportunity to collectively engage in

reflective practice helped 3Rs students guard
against feelings of isolation - finding and pro-
viding support in their writing community.
These findings are consistent with previously
reported positive outcomes of reflective writ-
ing during clinical training.25 Rather than
being left to their own individual means to
seek balance, students, in our experience, ben-
efited from a structure to facilitate reflection.
Given the challenges of this liminal year, they

often need guidance in reflection. They may
also need each other in this process, to make
greater sense of their experience, to draw
strength from community, and to collectively
navigate becoming physicians.  
One of the surprising successes of our pro-

gram was that 5 student manuscripts were
published in peer-reviewed journals over the
first 2 years of the program. While reflective
writing has been used successfully in the past
with medical students,4,5,26,27 our program is
unique in its integration of both reflective and
academic writing. Success of academic physi-
cians relies on the ability to write effectively,
and yet this skill is seldom taught in medical
school. We were also struck that some students
linked writing activities to information mas-
tery, which may further broaden appeal of the
program.
Courses focused on humanism are often

included in the first or second year of medical
school, but tend to be under-represented dur-
ing the third and fourth years, when they may
be most critical. Such activities may expose the
hidden curriculum, and provide the opportuni-
ty to preserve students’ empathy and interests
in the social determinants of illness. Although
not studied separately, the 3Rs curriculum as
part of a larger longitudinal third year experi-
ence proved to diminish compassion fatigue.18

Rather than isolated sessions in the pre-clini-
cal years, direct and simultaneous integration
of reading, writing, and reflection into clinical
experiences may help translate humanistic
approaches into real-time bedside care. This
type of curriculum can provide a natural link to
courses like The Healer’s Art,28 traditionally
offered in the pre-clinical years.
Finally, the themes and experiences in stu-

dents’ written reflections can also provide
important feedback to clerkship directors, res-
idents, and faculty. More conditioned clini-
cians may benefit from a glimpse of the
moments of humanism as described by stu-
dents. How do fresh eyes view our (positive
and negative) routine practices, and what can
be learned from their perspective?
Our writing curriculum is readily adaptable

to other sites (Appendices A, B, and Table 1).
We hope this report will encourage academic
centers to continue efforts to implement
humanism into a hectic clinical environment.
Conclusions about the effectiveness of the cur-
riculum are limited by the small size of the pro-
gram and non-randomized format. Given that
attitudes related to patient-centered care tend
to deteriorate in senior medical students,
increases in these attitudes suggests that
meaningful change can be accomplished with
a humanism curriculum. These potential ben-
efits did not come at the expense of clinical
performance, since 3Rs students performed as
well or better than their peers in standard
objective measures of clinical aptitude,18 sug-
gesting that the limited time away from the
wards was not detrimental. 

Conclusions

A humanism curriculum including reading,
writing, and reflection exercises is feasible,
and can enhance comfort with writing, early
experience with publication, self-knowledge
and awareness, and perceived humanistic
qualities in the interactions of third year med-
ical students with their patients. Just as we
emphasize development of good lifelong habits
pertaining to history taking, physical exam
skills, and data analysis during the third year
of medical school, educators should also incor-
porate an early emphasis on reflective prac-
tice. The message that educators view this as
an educational priority may prove invaluable in
shaping future physicians.
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